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H. And hit further mafttd, That if any Dwelling-Houfe/Storeyor other Building, fhali bo 
erected, confh ucted, covered or roofed, contrary to this Act, except as heieia be
fore excepted, the Proprietor or Proprietors thereof fhall, for every fuch offence, forfeit 
and pay the fum of twenty pounds ; and the further sum of ten prunds for every 
month "fuch offence fhall be and continue ; and the Woi&tnen who fhall build» conftmct, 
raife> erect or roof, fuch Dweiling-Houfe, Store or other Building, contrary to this Act» Act 
fhall, for every fu«.h offence, forfeit And pay the fum of five pounds, to be recovered, with, 
cofts of wit, by any perfon who fhall fue, or profecute for the fame to effect, by bill, plaint 
or information, in His Majefty's Supreme Court of this Province : the one half thereof tot 
the perfon fo profecuting, and the other half to the ufe of the Poor of the faid Town of 
Halifax. 

III. Provided-always, That nothing in this Act fhatl extend, or be confirmed to eKtend, to Provis» 
any Wooden Buildings, that may hereafter be erected within fixty feet from the eaft fide 
lice of Water-Street, into the Harbour, or the weflward of Barrack-Street, Pleafant-
Street, in the fbuth fuburbs, and Gotengin-Street, in the north fuburbs. And provided 
always, That nothing herein contained fhall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to prevent 
any perfon from erecting any Wooden Building, or addition to a. Wooden Buildiqg, who 

; fhall have made, contracted for, or procured, any frame for a Wooden Building, or ad 
dition to A Wooden Building, before the firft day of March, in this prefent year, provided 
fuch frame fhall be erected and put up on or before the firft day of June next, after the 
paffing of this Act. And provided always, That nothing herein contained fhall prevent 
any peifon from repairing or roofing any Wooden Building, which fhalliiave been built 
before the pdffing of this Act. 
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CAP. XXX. 

An ACT for the Summary Trial of Actions. 

BE it enafled by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That it fhall and may be ^ h ^ n<*5*-
lawful for any perfon or perfons who have debts owing to him or them, by any j , ^ '"fcoveitd 

other perfon or perfons, where the whole dealing, or Caufe of Action, (hall not exceed Five 
Pounds, to iue for the fame in the manner following, that is to fay : if the fum demanded 
fhall uot exceed Three Pounds, to caufe fuch Debtor to be iummoned to appear before 
any one Juftice of the Peace, of the County or Diftrict where the Debtor mail rcfide ; and 
if the fum demanded fhall be more than Three Pounds, but does not exceed Five Pounds, to De-bt&aat ex. 
caufe such Debtor to be Camtnoned to appear before any two Juftiees of the Peace of the ceedmg £3. 
County or DiftriQ where tne Debtor fhall dwell: and the faid Juftice or Juftiees, after fuch h a w "«««red 
Summons, iffued and duly ferved, is, and are hereby impowered to proceed to make lip 
final judgment between the parties, and fhall allow the Defendant to produce his Account 
agamft the Plaintiff, or any Receipt or other. Discharges, for payment made, either in 
whole or in part; and the faid Juftice of Juftiees -Chail examine and enquire into the merits 
of both Accounts, and of fuch discharges, and by such other preof as to him or them 
UMilieem requifite, or upon confeflion of the Debtor, to afcertain the debt due, and to 
decree the payment thereof, and to award cofts as he fhall find, whether for the Plaintiff 
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0* Defendant, without appeal, Unlets th'e Debt o r £ W e of Action fliaU amount to Twenty 
Shillings or upwards, any law, ufage or cuftom, to the contrary notwithftandhig. 

« II. And be it further enacled, That if any Debtor, after being duly fummoned to appear, 
„ Bull, without juft caufe, to be allowed of'by the faid Jufttce or Juftices, refufe or neglect 

to perform fuch decree or judgment as mail be made concerning fuch «Debt as aforefaid, 
- it fhall and may be lawful for fuch Juftice or «Juftices to iffue Execution againft the 

Goods, Chatties or Body, of fuch Debtor,-for the fum awardedj with coils : which Execu
tion fhall be returnable in twenty*days from the day on Which ifclhall be iffued, any h w , 
ufage or c«ftom, to the contrary notwithftanding. Provided alwayr, That no perfon £bali 
be arrefted in any cafe, for a Debt *due by him under Twenty Shillings, nor for any larger 
Debt not exceeding three pound?, unless, in addition to the Affidavit or the Debt, the 

-party applying fliall alsosiake Oath that he verily.,belie ves -that.unless a Wri t of Capias 
be ailowed-the-Debt will be loft. 
' ill. And be it further enacled, That the Summons or Capias fhall be ferved on such Defen

dant atleaft three days previous ta the day on which such Writ fhall be made returnable as 
aforesaid. 

<• IV. •And be ft farther enacted* That the forms of the Writs of the Summons, Capias and 
Executions, to be used by the .Juftices of the Peace, under this Act, (ball be the Same, 
in every respect, as thofe defcribed in an Act, made and pafied in the forty eighth year 
of the reign -of His late Majefty Kipg George the Third, entitled, An Ad for the Summary 
Trial of Actions. 

V, And be it further enacted, That th£ Fees to.be taken and received in all Caufes before 
such Juftice or Juftices fhall be as follow : 

Justice's Fees, 
O n Writ of Summons—Two Shillings. 
On Capias and Affidavit—Two-Shillings and Six Pence 
On Judgment—One Sbijling* 
O a Execution—One Skirling. 

- Constable's Fees. 
- Service—One Shilling. 

Travel—Threepence per Mile. 
Kl¥itnesws.—Each Two Shillings and 'Six Pe^ce, and travel Three Pence per Mile* 

Subpoena—One Shilling. 
'"VI. And be it further enacted, That all Actions, for the recovery of any Debt, between Five 

Pounds and Twenty Pounds, fhall be brought in the Supreme and Inteiior Court of 
Common Pleas, within thb Province, which faid Courts are impowered to try the fame in 
a fummary way, by. wjtfcefles, to examine the merits of fuch Caufes, and to-make up 
Judgment accordingly. Provided always, That, when either of the parties* fhall defire it, 
the Court shall order a Jury to try the fame. 

VIL And beat further enacted, That the Fees, to be hereafter received in the faid' Supreme 
anji Inferior Court, In all Caufes between Five Pounds and Ten Peunds, shall be as follow : 

Attomies' Fees* 
. On Writ-r—Five Shillings. 

Trial and Judgment—Four: Shillings. 
. Subpceaa—One Shilling 

Execution—Two Shillings and Six peace* , Judges' 
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Judges' Fees. 
On Judgment oriy, the whole Court—Two Shillings and Six Pefice," 

Prothonotary's Fees. 
On Writ—One Shilling. 
On. Judgment—One Shilling and* Six Pence. 

-VIII. And be it further enacted, That if any Juftice or Juftices, Judge or Judges, Attorney 
or Attornies, Pr-othonotary or Prothonotaries, shall ask, demand or receive, any greater 
or other Fees than are herein allowed, he or they shall forfeit and pay a fine of Ten Pounds, 
together with cofts, to be recovered in any Action or Suit» by him or them that will 
fue for the fame, in any Court of Record within the County where fuch greater Fee or 
i?ees than are herein allowed, shall have been received t-̂ wbich Gourt of Record shall hear 
and determine fuch Action in a fummary way. 

IX. And be k further enacted, That the Commiffioners of the" feveral Courts heretofore-
eftablished within this Province, shall have power to iflue Executions on the feveral 
Judgments which may have been obtained heretofore, in their respective Courts, and to 
proceed to'collect the money due on fuch judgments in the fame manner as if the AcT: fcr~ 
the Summary Trial of Actions, made and paffed in the fifty-"eighth year of the- reign of 
His late Majesty King George the Third, was in full force and effect. 

X. And be it further enatted,That this. && fhatl be in force for one yeary and frora-theace 
to the end of the next Seffion of the j-General Jiffembly. 
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CAP. XXXI. 

An ACT to authorise the Sale of the Old Court-House and Jail, 
. and the Lot of Land on which thcsame stand,.at GuysbGrough, 
in the County of Sydney. 

W HEREASjfl New Court—House jtnd Jail ±havelutely been^ertcted at •Guysborough-oforesaidl andthe 

Old Court-House- and Jail in that plaee are-no longer required for any public purposes, and are 

in such a decayed and ruinous state, as to render a, sale of them, and also of the Lot of Land on which they 

stand, expedient and requisi e, in order that the proceeds of such sale may be appHed towards the payment of 

the, sum of Money remaining due,Jor thg^BmUlii^ ofjjte said New -Court-House and Jail t 

I. BE it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, -Council and A$embfy~JTha.t Thomasi 

Cutler, Esq. Seniur Juftice of the Peace ijp and foe the faid County-of Sydney ; and Timothy 
William Bierlihy, Jofeph 'Marfhall, and John Cunningham, Esquires, alia Juftices, as afore-
faid, in Tindfor the faid County ; and David M'Queen, .Efquire, High-Sheriff of the (aid 
County, or-fuch of thei» as fhall be living at the time of the file hereinafter directed; mail 
be, and they -are hereby, invefted' with jtqll power and-authority «Hell the Lot *of Land 
before mentioned, with the-faid'Oid Cout-Houfe and'. Jail .thereon, at Public Auction, to 
the higheib bidder,- after giving thirty days Public Notice of the time and. place of making 
fuch Sale? and txKSign, Seal, And Deliver, to the Purchafer or Pucchaiers thereof, a Deed 
or Decdsrtfcereof,-upon paymeair of the" ceMderafkm:mQney forthe iamet whidtBeed,or 
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